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Abstract. Effective useof the vast quantity of information now available on
the web will requirethe useof “SemanticWeb” markuplanguagessuchasthe
DARPA AgentMarkup Language(DAML). Suchlanguageswill enabletheau-
tomatedgatheringandprocessingof muchinformationthatis currentlyavailable
but insufficiently utilized. Effectively, suchlanguages will facilitatethe integra-
tion of multi-agentsystemswith theexisting informationinfrastructure.As part
of ourexplorationof SemanticWebtechnology, andDAML in particular, wehave
constructedITTALKS, a web-basedsystemfor automaticandintelligentnotifi-
cationof informationtechnology talks.In this paper, we describetheITTALKS
system,anddiscussthenumerous waysin which theuseof SemanticWebcon-
ceptsandDAML extendits ability to provideanintelligentonlineserviceto both
thehumancommunity andtheagentsassistingthem.

1 Intr oduction

With thevastquantityof informationnow availableon the Internet, thereis a needto
manage this informationby marking it up with a semanticlanguage, suchasDARPA
Agent Markup Language(DAML) [26], andusingintelligent searchengines,in con-
junction with ontology-basedmatching, to provide moreefficient andaccurateinfor-
mationsearchresults.Theaim of theSemanticWeb is to make thepresentwebmore
machine-readable, in orderto allow intelligentagentsto retrieve andmanipulateperti-
nentinformation.The key goalof the DAML programis to developa SemanticWeb
markup language thatprovidessufficient rulesfor ontology development[20] andthat
is sufficiently rich to support intelligentagentsandotherapplications[22,32]. Today’s
agentsarenot tightly integratedinto thewebinfrastructure.If ourgoal is to haveagents
actingupon andconversingabout web objects,they will have to be seamlesslyinte-
gratedwith the web,andtake advantageof existing infrastructurewhenever possible
(e.g.,messagesending, security, authentication,directoryservices,andapplication ser-
vice frameworks).We believethatDAML will becentralto therealizationof thisgoal.

In support of this claim,we haveconstructeda real,fieldedapplication, ITTALKS,
which supports userandagentinteraction in thedomainof talk discovery. It alsopro-
videsa simpleweb-driven infrastructurefor agent interaction. In addition, ITTALKS
�
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Fig.1. Tim Berners-Lee’s vision of the SemanticWeb is foundedon a basethat includesURIs,
XML andRDF.

servesasa platform for designing andprototyping the softwarecomponentsrequired
to enabledevelopers to createintelligent software agentscapableof understanding
andprocessinginformationandknowledgeencoded in DAML andothersemantically
rich markuplanguages.To date,we have focusedon developing the support and in-
frastructure required for intelligent agentsto integrate into an environment of web
browsers, servers, application server platforms, and associatedsupporting languages
(e.g.,WEB/SQL,WEBL), protocols (e.g.,SSL,S/MIME, WAP, eSpeak),services(e.g.,
LDAP) andunderlyingtechnologies(e.g.,Java,Jini, PKI).

Onthesurface,ITTALKS is awebportaloffering accessto informationabout talks,
seminarsandcolloquia relatedto information technology (IT). It is organizedaround
domains, which typically representevent hostingorganizations suchas universities,
researchlaboratoriesor professionalgroups,andwhich in turn arerepresented by in-
dependentwebsites.ITTALKS utilizesDAML for its knowledgebaserepresentation,
reasoning, andagentcommunication.DAML is usedto markup all the information,
which is storedin aknowledgebase,to provideadditional reasoning capabilitiesother-
wiseunavailable.With informationdenotedin a semanticallymachine-understandable
format, the computercandeduceadditional information,a taskwhich is difficult in a
traditional databasesystem.For example,if both ITTALKS andthe useragreeon a
common semantics,the ITTALKS webportal canprovide not only the talks thatcor-
respond to theuser’s profile in termsof interest,time,andlocationconstraints,but can
further filter theIT eventsbasedon informationabout theuser’s personal schedule, in-
ferredlocationatthetimeof thetalk,distanceandcurrent traffic patterns,etc.ITTALKS
canalsodynamically updatethe user’s profile with incremental learningof theuser’s
usagepatterns.

ITTALKS demonstratesthepowerof markup languagessuchasDAML for theSe-
manticWeb,drawing onits ability to representontologies,agent contentlanguagesand
its ability to improvethefunctionalityof agentsontheweb. WehavedevelopedDAML-
encodedontologiesfor describingevent,temporal, spatial,personal,andconversational
information,which enableusto represent all required knowledgein a DAML- encoded
format. Moreover, theseontologies enable us to execute a computer understandable
conversation.In addition, we have createdseveral DAML-encodedclassificationon-
tologies,which provide us with additional reasoningcapabilitiesin order to find the
bestmatchingIT talksfor a particular user. Furthermore,in theITTALKS application,



any webpagepresentedontheITTALKS websitescontains thenecessaryinformation
for anagentto retrieve theDAML-encodeddescriptionof this pageaswell asthecon-
tactinformationof a responsibleagent in orderto provide more effectiveconversation.
ITTALKS thusprovideseachagentwith thecapabilityto retrieve andmanipulateany
ITTALKS-relatedinformationviaawebsiteinterfaceor throughadirectagent-to-agent
conversation.Hence,by combining thefeatures of currently existing webapplications
with theDAML-basedknowledgeandreasoning capabilities, ITTALKS presentsa true
SemanticWebapplication.

2 Background

DAML isasemanticlanguagebeingdevelopedbyaconsortiumof U.S.-basedacademic
andbusinessresearchers 1, which officially began in August2000, to addressthecur-
rentweb’s limitations in providing machine-readable,andmoreimportantly machine-
interpretable,informationover the Internet.Thegoalof DAML is to enablethe trans-
formation of the currently human-oriented web, which is largely usedas a text and
multimedia repositoryonly, into a SemanticWebasenvisionedby Berners-Lee[4,3].
This processinvolves theaugmentationof webpageswith additional informationand
datathatareexpressedin away thatfacilitatesmachine understanding [21, 23].

DAML is built uponthecapabilities of analreadyexisting syntacticlanguage,the
ExtendableMarkup Language(XML) [19], andof the ResourceDescription Frame-
work and ResourceDescriptionFramework Schema (RDF/S) [16, 18,17,36]. These
areXML applicationsthatprovideanumberof preliminary semanticfacilitiesrequired
in therealizationof theSemanticWebvision.

XML wasdevelopedby theWorld Wide WebConsortium(W3C) asa standardfor
alternative dataencoding on theInternet thatwasprimarily intendedfor machine pro-
cessing.Moreover, XML is anapplicationprofile of theStandardGeneralizedMarkup
Language(SGML), andis therefore basedon a well-definedandwell-understoodsyn-
tactic language. The XML standardprovidesthe necessarymeans to declare anduse

1 Visit theDAML Programofficial websiteathttp://www.daml.org/.

<daml:class rdf:ID="Animal">
  <rdfs:label>Animal</rdfs:label>
  <rdfs:comment>An Example</rdfs:comment>
</daml:Class>

<daml:Class rdf:ID="Male">
  <rdfs:subClassOf rdf:resource="#Animal"/>
</daml:Class>

<daml:class rdf:ID="Female">
  <rdfs:subClassOf rdf:resource="#Animal" />
  <daml:disjointWith rdf:resource="#Male" />
</daml:Class>

<daml:Class rdf:ID="Man">
  <rdfs:subClassOf rdf:resource="#Person" />
  <rdfs:subClassOf rdf:resource="#Male" />
</daml:Class>

Fig.2. An exampleof DAML-encodedknowledge.



 

 

Fig.3. A screenshot depictingthemainpageof theITTALKS system.

simpledatastructures,which arestoredin XML documentsandwhich aremachine-
readable. Subsequently, theinformationmadeavailablein thesedocumentscanbepro-
cessedor translatedinto additional XML documentsto providetheappropriateform for
humanunderstanding,suchastext-to-voice,graphics or HTML conversion.However,
sinceXML is defined only at the syntacticlevel, machines cannot be relied upon to
unambiguously determine thecorrectmeaning of theXML tagsusedin a givenXML
document.Consequently, XML is not suitableasa desiredlanguagefor representing
complex knowledge.

As a result,theW3C ConsortiumhasdevelopedRDF/Swith thegoalof address-
ing theXML deficiencies by addingformal semanticson the top of XML. Thesetwo
standards provide the representation frameworks for describingrelationships among
resources in termsof namedpropertiesandvalues,which are similar to representa-
tion frameworksof semanticnetworks andrudimentaryframelanguagessuchasRDF
Schema.Yet,bothstandardsarestill very restrictedasa knowledgerepresentationlan-
guage dueto thelackof support for variables,general quantification,rules,etc.

DAML is anattemptto build uponXML andRDF/Sto producea languagethat is
well suitedfor building the SemanticWeb. It follows the samepathfor representing
dataandinformationin adocumentasXML, andprovidessimilar rulesanddefinitions
to RDF/S.In addition, DAML alsoprovidesrulesfor describing furtherconstraintsand
relationships among resources,including cardinality, domainandrangerestrictions,as
well asunion, disjunction, inverseandtransitive rules.DAML is, therefore, an effort
to developa universalSemanticWebmarkup language that is sufficiently rich to pro-
vide machines not only with the capability to readdatabut alsowith the capability
to interpretandinfer over thedata.DAML will enable thedevelopmentof intelligent
agentsandapplicationsthatcanautonomouslyretrieve andmanipulateinformationon
theInternet andfrom theSemanticWebof tomorrow.



3 ITTAL KS

As partof UMBC’s role in theDAML Program,we have developedITTALKS; a web
portalthatoffersaccessto informationabouttalks,seminars,colloquia,andotherinfor-
mationtechnology (IT) relatedevents.ITTALKS providesuserswith numerousdetails
describing the IT events,including location, speaker, hostingorganization, and talk
topic.More importantly, ITTALKS alsoprovidesagentswith theability to retrieveand
manipulate informationstoredin the ITTALKS knowledgebase.Below, we discuss
various aspectsof thesystemin more detail.

Unlikeotherwebservices,ITTALKS employsDAML for knowledgebaserepresen-
tation,reasoning, andagent communication. Theuseof DAML to represent information
in its knowledgebase,in conjunctionwith its usefor interchangeable typeontologies
asdescribedin Section5.6, enablesmoresophisticatedreasoning thanwouldotherwise
beavailable.For example,asimplerrepresentationschememight beableto providethe
userwith talksbasedon interest,time andlocation.WhenbothITTALKS andtheuser
agreeonacommon semantics,theITTALKS webportal will beableto perform further
filtering, basedon more sophisticatedinference. In addition to enhancing knowledge
representation and reasoning, DAML is usedfor all communication, including sim-
ple messagesandqueries,usingtheITTALKS definedontology. Moreover, ITTALKS
offers the capabilityfor eachuserto usehis/herpersonal agentto communicatewith
ITTALKS onhis/herbehalfandprovidea higherlevel of service.

3.1 Users

ITTALKS canbe usedanonymously, or, more effectively, with personalizeduserac-
counts.Usershave theoptionto registerwith ITTALKS eitherby entering information
manually via webforms, or by providing the location(URL) of a universallyaccessi-
bleDAMLized personal profile, which includesinformationsuchastheuserslocation,
his/herinterestsandcontact details,aswell asa schedule. This schedulemight be as
rudimentaryasa list of availabletime periods for given days, or couldeveninclude a
detailedschedulefor eachday. Subsequently, this information is usedto provide each
userwith a personalizedview of the site, displayingonly talks that matchthe user’s
interestsand/or schedule.

SinceDAML is not yet in widespreaduse,ITTALKS providesa tool for creatinga
DAML personalprofile. Currently, the tool constructs a profile containing only items
usedby the ITTALKS system.However, we believe that the profile, in one form or
another, will ultimatelyprovide a uniqueanduniversalpoint for obtaining personal in-
formationabout theuser, not just for ITTALKS, but for all informationneeds,andwill
includeany sortof information theuserwould like to share.In thefuture, all services
that require personal informationaboutthe usershould accessthe sameuserprofile,
eliminatingtheneedfor theuserto repeatedlyenterthesameinformationfor a multi-
tudeof services.We believe that thenew standardfor XML Signature andEncryption
under development may provide a mechanismby which userscanhave somecontrol
over accessto partsof theirprofile.
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Fig.4.Thearchitecturefor ITTALKS is built aroundawebserverbackedby arelationaldatabase.
Interfacesareprovided to humanusers,softwareagentsandwebservices.

3.2 Domains

To support our vision of a universalresourcefor theinternational IT researchcommu-
nity, ITTALKS is organizedaround domains,which typically represent eventhosting
organizationsuchas universities,researchlaboratories or professionalgroups. Each
domainis represented by a separateweb site and is independentlymaintainedby a
moderator who can, amongother things, definethe scopeof the domain and dele-
gateto otherregisteredusersthe ability to edit talk entries.For example, thestan-
ford.ittalks.org domain might be configured to includeonly talks hostedat
Stanford University. On theotherhand, another domain,sri.ittalks.org, might
beconfiguredto include notonly talksabout SemanticWebtopicsthatareheldatSRI,
but alsothoseat Stanford, aswell asany talkswithin 15 mile rangeof theSRI facility
in Palo Alto.

3.3 Access

TheITTALKS systemis accessibleeitherto usersdirectlyvia theweb,or to agentsact-
ing on their behalf. Thewebportalprovidesnumerousfeatures,includingregistration,
search,entry anddomainadministration. An agent-basedinterfaceallows interaction
with useragentsor otherservices.

Human Interface. The web portal allows a userto browsedesiredinformationin a
varietyof formats,to provide thehighestdegreeof interoperability. It permits a userto
retrieve informationin DAML, standardHTML format, which includesa shortDAML
annotation for DAML- enabledweb crawlers, or WML [11] format, which supports
WAP enabledphones.TheITTALKS webportalalsohastheability to generateRDF
SiteSummary (RSS)[34] files for certainqueries.TheseRSSfilescanthenbeusedfor
various external purposes,suchasdisplaying upcoming talks on a departmentalweb
sitefor someparticular universityor domain.



Agent Interface. To provide accessfor agent basedservices,ITTALKS makesuse
of Jackal[12], a communicationinfrastructurefor Java-basedagents developedby our
researchgroup at UMBC. Jackalis a Java package,which providesa comprehensive
communicationsinfrastructurewhile maintaining maximum flexibility andeaseof inte-
gration. Theheartof Jackalis asimpleconversationsystem,servingto maintaincontext
for concurrent threads of conversationwhile providing a guidefor judgingbehavioral
correctnessandmodeling theactionsof otheragents.Jackalprovidesfacilitiesfor cre-
atingandmanipulating user-definedconversationstructuresof arbitrary extent.Jackal
hasa verymodular, looselycoupledarchitecture,designedto support maximal concur-
rency amongcomponents,accomplishedwith theuseof multiple threadsandbuffered
interfacesbetweensubsystems.Its conciseAPI allows for comprehensivespecification
of messagerequests,andfor blocking or non-blocking messageretrieval. Currently, it
facilitatestheuseof KQML agentcommunicationlanguage[14] andemploysasophis-
ticatedprotocol for agentnaming, addressingandidentity (KNS). Additionaly, it is in
theprocessof adapting to theFIPA standards[15, 2]. In addition, ourresearchgroup, in
cooperationwith otheruniversities,is developing a DAML ontology for thenecessary
conversationprotocols.

3.4 Agents

In order to extend thecapabilities of thesystem,we have defineda numberof agents
thatsupport theoperationof ITTALKS. Somecanbeseenassupporting services(such
asexternal informationservices),while others we assumewill exist in thegeneral en-
vironmentin thefuture.

ITT ALKS Agent. The ITTALKS agentis a front-end for the ITTALKS system.It
interactswith ITTALKS through the sameweb-basedinterfaceas human users,but
communicatesvia an ACL with otheragents on the web,extending the system’s ac-
cessibility. At present,theagentdoes not support any advancedfunctionality, but acts
primarily asagatewayfor agentaccess.

UserAgents. Onelongtimegoalof agentresearchis thatuserswill berepresentedon-
line by agents thatcanservicequeriesandfilter informationfor them.While ITTALKS
doesnot require that suchagentsexist, we recognize the addedpower that could be
gained by theuseof suchagents.Therefore, ITTALKS supports interactionwith User
Agentsaswell astheirhumancounterparts.TheUserAgentthatwehavedevelopedun-
derstands DAML, supports sophisticatedreasoning, andcommunicatesvia a standard
agentcommunicationlanguage.Reasoningis accomplishedwith theuseof theXSB, a
logic programming anddeductivedatabasesystemfor Unix andWindowsdevelopedat
SUNY Stony Brook.

Calendar Agent. Although a useragentmaycontainthenecessaryknowledgeabout
its user’s schedule,we believe that it will benefitfrom assigningthe calendar-based
factsandpreferencesto a separateagent- the calendar agent.This enables the user
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agentnotonly to consulttheusercalendar, but alsoto usethesameprotocol to consult
othercalendaragentsthatmayrepresent otherusersor groupstheuserbelongs to. In
addition, thecalendaragentmayonly representabstractionto alreadyexisting infras-
tructure, suchasMicrosoft Outlook[33] or otherdesktop/server applications. Finally,
thecalendar agentmayalsobeusedto representa room, andthusallow for re-useof
thesameprinciplesof participationscheduling aswell aseventscheduling.

Classifier Agent. ITTALKS usesa Classifier(or recommender) Agentthatis invoked
whena useris enteringa new talk. Basedon the talk’s abstract,the Classifierreturns
ACM ClassificationHierarchy Classificationnumbersalongwith a rank, in descending
order. Usinga local tableof classificationnumbersandnames,ITTALKS suggeststo
theusertenpossibletopics.

MapQuest Agent. The MapQuestAgent is a wrapperagentthat allows ITTALKS
to make useof external services.It interactsdirectly with agents(e.g. the ITTALKS
agent,UserAgents),andacceptsrequestsfor informationsuchasthedistancebetween
two known locations.It thenphrasesan appropriaterequest to the MapQuestsystem
[29], parsesthe results,and generatesan appropriateresponse. Note that this agent
couldbegenerically namedaDistanceAgent,andmakeuseof any externalservice(or
combinationof several,asneeded).

3.5 Ontologies

The ITTALKS systemis basedon a setof ontologies2 that areusedto describe talks
andthethingsassociatedwith them,e.g.,people, places,topicsandinterests,schedules,
etc.Figure5 shows someof the dependenciesthatexist amongtheseontologies.The
ontologies areusedin the representation andprocessingof DAML descriptions and

2 http://daml.umbc.edu/ontologies



alsoas“conceptual schemata”against which the databaseandvarious softwareAPIs
arebuilt.

We have developeda general ontology for describingthe topicsof arbitrary talks
andpapers. Using this, we have implementedanontology to describeIT relatedtalks
basedon the ACM’s Computer Classification System.In addition, we currently are
developing a DAML ontology for IT talks basedon a portion of the OpenDirectory,
andareconsidering additional classificationontologies.Figure7 sketchessomeof the
major classesandpropertiesin theseontologies.Thesetopic ontologies are usedto
describetalks aswell as the users’intereststhroughout the system.This includesan
automated talk classification,for which we have obtaineda trainingcollectionfor the
ACM CCSandarealsogenerating anOpenDirectory trainingcollectionto develop the
necessarycomponents.In addition, theDAML ontologieswill giveausertheability to
addadditional assertionsin DAML to furthercharacterizetheir interests.Lastly, weare
alsoin theprocessof developing a semi-automatedcomponent thatcanmaptopicsin
oneontology into topicsin another, by utilizing user-specificmapping believesandby
takingadvantageof the fact thatnodes in eachontology have anassociatedcollection
of text. Thiscomponentis further describedin Section5.4.

3.6 Data Entry

Currently ITTALKS requiresthat information abouttalks be manuallyenteredvia a
web form interface,or beavailablein a DAML description availableat a given URL.
Although we have madethis processas simple as possible(e.g.,by supporting au-
tomatic form completion using information from the knowledgebaseand the user’s
DAML profile) it is still a time consuming process.Therefore,we aredevelopinga fo-
cusedweb spiderto collect talk announcements from opensources on the web. This
spiderwill identify key informationitemsusinga text extraction system,andwill au-
tomaticallyadd information to the ITTALKS knowledgebase.We areworking with
the Lockheed-Martin researchgroup on the above task,andwill usetheir AeroText
informationextraction system[1].

3.7 Ar chitecture

The current implementation of ITTALKS usesa relationaldatabase, in combination
with a webserver, to provide useraccessto thesystem.To enableagents to accessthe
system,theITTALKS providesaninterfacefor agent-basedcommunication.

Database. The main software packages that are usedin the ITTALKS systemare
theMySQL relational databasesoftwareanda combinationof ApacheandTomcatas
theweb portal servers.Thecontents of the ITTALKS knowledgebasearestoredin a
databasewhoseschemais closelymappedto ourontologiesdescribingevents,people,
topicsandlocations.We have chosenMySQL becauseof its known reliability, andbe-
causewerequiredsoftwarewith alicensethatallowsusto maketheITTALKS package
availableto additional academic andcommercialinstitutions.



Web Server. As statedabove, for our web,we have chosena combinationof Apache
andTomcat.This enablesus to presentthe IT talk descriptions to theuserusingJava
servletsandJSPfiles, which dynamically generate requestedinformation in DAML,
XML, HTML, RSS,andWML formats.The current ITTALKS implementation can
provide information suitablefor viewing on either a standard, computer-basedor a
WAP-enabledcellularphone.

Extensions. In addition, we arecurrently employing theJackalagentcommunication
infrastructuredevelopedat UMBC andthe Lockheed-Martin’s AeroText information
extraction systemin order to facilitateITTALKS-useragent interactionandthe auto-
matedtext extraction, respectively. Wearein theprocessof modifying Jackalto provide
support for FIPA ACL interoperability. Also, we areconsidering thepossiblereplace-
mentof MySQL with nativeXML databasesoftwaresuchasdbXML.

4 Scenarios

We describe herea couple of typical interactions that illustratesomeof the features
of ITTALKS. Thefirst involvesdirectuseby a humanuser, andthesecond,advanced
featuresprovidedthrough theuseof agents.

4.1 Human Interaction

In this first scenario, a user, Jim, learnsfrom his colleaguesabouttheexistenceof the
ITTALKS webportal asa sourceof IT relatedeventsin his area;Jim is affiliated with
Stanford University.

Jim directshis browser to thewww.ittalks.org main page.Seeinga link to
stanford.ittalks.org (a Stanford ITTALKS domain), heselectsit, andis pre-
sentedwith a new pagelisting upcoming talksthatarescheduledat Stanford, SRI and
otherlocationswithin a 15-mile radius (thedefaultdistancefor theStanforddomain).

Jim browsesthe web site, viewing announcementsfor various talks matchinghis
interestsandpreferredlocations(asprovidedin his explicit searchqueries).He is im-
pressedthathecanseethetalk informationnotonly in HTML, but alsoin DAML, RSS
andWML formats.Findinga talk of potential interestto a colleague,Jim takesadvan-
tageof theinvitation feature,whichallows him to sendaninvitational e-mailto any of
his friendsfor any of the listed talks.Finally, usingthepersonalize link on thebottom
of the page,Jim createshis own ittalks.org main page,by providing the URL of his
DAML-encodedprofile. This customizedpage,listing talks basedon his preferences,
will beJim’s entranceto theITTALKS sitewheneverherreturns.

4.2 Agent Interaction

ThisscenarioassumesthatuserJim hasalreadyregisteredwith ITTALKS, andhasleft
instructions with thesystemto benotifiedof theoccurrenceof certaintypesof talks.

In thecourseof operation, ITTALKS discovers that thereis anupcoming talk that
mayinterestJim,andof whichJimhasnotbeennotified. Basedoninformationin Jim’s
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preferences,which have beenobtained from his online, DAML-encodedprofile and
from informationentereddirectly, ITTALKS optsto notify Jim’s UserAgentdirectly.
This is done via ITTALKS own agent,whichforwards themessageusinganACL.

Uponreceiving this information,Jim’s UserAgentneeds to know more;it consults
with Jim’s Calendaragentto determine his availability, andwith theMapQuestagent
to find the distancefrom Jim’s predicted locationat the time of the talk. Somemore
sophisticatedinteractions might take placeat this time; for example, theCalendarand
Useragentsmaydecideto alterJim’sschedule,andproceedto contacttheUseragent of
someotherindividual. In addition, theUseragentmayrequestmoreinformationabout
the speaker andthe event by contactingother agentsor web sites,suchasCiteSeer-
basedagent[5,30,6], to obtainmoreinformationnecessaryto makeadecision.Finally,
aftermaking thisdecision, theUserAgentwill sendanotificationbackto theITTALKS
agentindicating thatJimwill/will notplanto attend.TheITTALKS agentwill makethe
appropriateadjustments at theITTALKS site.

In a more complex interaction scheme,Jim maybeemployedby a researchgroup,
which possessesa limited funding andis therefore enforcing a policy thatallows only
one researcher at a time to attenda particular IT event. As a result, the User agent
cannot decideon Jim’s participation until it successfullyinteractswith other agents
representing Jim’s employer andcolleagues.Therefore, the decisionwhetheranyone
from theresearchgroup couldattendtheIT event andthefurtherelectionof thegroup
representative requiresaninteractionof agentvirtual community.

Froma slightly different perspective, theUseragentwill alsobenefit from partic-
ipating in virtual communities thanksto recommendations it obtainsfrom otherUser
agents.OneUseragentmayrecommendanIT eventgiven its owner’sexperiencesfrom
attendingapasttalk of thesamespeaker. AnotherUseragentmaydecideto sharecom-
parisons of two competing timesandlocationsfor an identical IT event. Yet another
Useragentmaysimply shareits owner’s intensions on attendinga particular IT event.
Thus,eachmemberof thevirtual community canprofit from theseandmany otherpos-
itiveandnegativerecommendations,andreflectthesesocialfilteringmethodsin its own
decisions.



Finally, in a ‘Smart Office’ scenario[25,7], the ITTALKS agent may alsobe di-
rectlycontacting anagent representing thelocationwhereagivenIT event will beheld.
This ‘room’ agentmaythenusevarying servicediscovery techniques[8,35] to locate
a projector presented in the room andinform it to pre-download the powerpointpre-
sentationbeforethespeakerarrival. Moreover, the‘room’ agent mayalsotry to contact
additional agentsin the IT event vicinity to decreasepossiblenoiselevel from other
rooms andto verify thata ‘hallway’ agenthasrequestedenough refreshmentsduring
theIT event.

5 Benefits of DAML

We believe thatITTALKS benefitssignificantlyfrom its useof asemanticmarkup lan-
guage suchas DAML. DAML is usedto specifyontologies that we useextensively
in our system.It is alsousedfor personal profiles, andasan agentcontentlanguage.
Without DAML, specifying schedules, interestsandassertionsabout topicswould be
very difficult. In ITTALKS, a usercanspecifythat according to the usera couple of
topicsareequivalentor relatedor dissimilar, etc.Thiswill allow ITTALKS to tailor the
searchingof talks to the usersneeds.As an agent contentlanguage,DAML provides
moreflexible semanticsthanKIF or othercontent languagesthatcurrentlyprovidesyn-
tax only. Theultimatebenefitof usingDAML thenlies in the ability of ITTALKS to
independentlyinteractwith any DAML- capableagent without theneedof a humansu-
pervision. Consequently, all thesebenefits, whicharedescribedin furtherdetailsbelow,
enablemore efficient interactionbetweenthesystemandits users,let thembehumans
or softwareagents.

5.1 Inter operability Standard

As aninteroperabilitylayer, DAML allowsthecontent of ITTALKS to beeasilyshared
with otherapplicationsandagents.For example, aCentaurusroommanageragent [25]
could watchITTALKS for eventshappeningin a room for which it is responsiblein
orderto enable betterscheduling. DAML alsoactsasan interoperability standardal-
lowing othersitesto maketheir talksavailablefor inclusion in ITTALKS by publishing
announcements markedup in ourontology.

5.2 Agent Communication Language

DAML andACLscanbesuccessfullyintegrated. DAML documentswill betheobjects
of discoursefor agents thatwill create,access,modify, enrichandmanageDAML doc-
umentsasawayto disseminateandshareknowledge.Agentswill needto communicate
with oneanothernotonly to exchangeDAML documentsbut alsoto exchangeinforma-
tional attitudesabout DAML documents.UsinganAgentCommunicationLanguages
(ACL) agents can“talk” about DAML documents.IntegratingACL work andconcepts
with a universeof DAML contentis our first goal.Using DAML asanagentcontent
languagewill addmoremeaningto themessage.



5.3 Distrib uted Trust and Belief

Agentsfacea difficult problem of knowing whatinformationsources(e.g.documents,
web pages,agents)to believe and trust in an open,distributed and dynamic world,
and how to integrate and fuse potentially contradictory information. DAML can be
usedtosupport distributedtrustandreputationmanagement[24,27,28].Thiswill form
the basisof a logic for distributedbelief transferthat will enablemoresophisticated,
semantically-drivenrule-basedtechniquesfor informationintegrationandfusion.

Wearemaking useof DAML’sexpressivenessandemploying it to describesecurity
policies,credentialsandtrustrelationships,which form thebasisof trustmanagement.
Thesepoliciescontainmoresemanticmeaning, allowing differentpoliciesto be inte-
gratedandconflictsto be resolvedrelatively easily. Also, it will bepossiblefor other
applicationsto interprettheagent’scredentials,e.g.authorization certificates,correctly,
makingthesecredentials universal.

Similarly, describing beliefsandassociatinglevelsof trustwith thesebeliefsis more
straightforward and the deduction of belief is uniform by different applications and
services.

5.4 Data Entry Support

ITTALKS supports intelligent form filling, making it easierfor usersto enterandedit
informationin their profiles,andalsoto enterandedit talk announcements andother
basicinformation.In addition, we provide automaticform filling whenaneditor tries
to enterinformationabout anentity (e.g. a talk, person,room) thatalreadypresentin
theknowledgebase.

Entering Talks. In orderto make ITTALKS successful,aswe needto make it aseasy
aspossiblenew talk descriptionsto beenteredinto thesystem.We areaddressingthis
problem usingthreecomplimentaryapproaches:anenhancedwebinterface,accepting
markedup announcements,andautomated text extraction.DAML playsa key role in
thefirst two andis thetarget representationfor thethird.

Enhancing the Web Interface. We have usedseveral techniquesto enhancetheweb
form interfacefor entering talk announcements.Oneof thesimplestandmosteffective
is to recognize thensomeof the informationbeingenteredabout an objectsuchasa
person, a roomor anorganization hasalreadybeenenteredinto theITTALKS system
andto “pre-fill” the remainingpartsof the form from our storedinformation.For ex-
ample,mosttalks at an organization aregiven in a small number of rooms. Oncethe
complete information about a particular room (e.g.,room number, building, address,
seatingcapacity, longitude andlatitude,A/V equipment,networking connection, etc.)
hasbeenenteredfor onetalk, it neednotbeenteredagain.

Although the current implementationof this doesnot directly useDAML, its use
cansupport a moregeneralizedversion of a web form-filling assistant.The approach
dependson two ideas:(i) tagging webform widgetswith DAML descriptions of what
they representand(ii) capturing dependenciesamong dataitems in DAML and(iii)
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Fig.7. TheOntologiesusedby IITALKS arerelatively simple,suchasthetopicsontology used
to describetalk topicsanduserinterests.

compiling thesedependenciesinto anappropriateexecution form (e.g., JavaScriptpro-
cedures)thatcandrive thewebform interface.

In addition, we plan to investigatethepossibilityof a multi-modalsupport, where
usercanenternew information via standard keyboard input aswell asthrough voice
recognition means.Here, we understandthat when presenting the userwith a new
form, the userwill be allowed to useher own voice to enterdatain eachfield. Then
uponsubmittionof voice-filled form, ITTALKS will try to infer the meaning of the
recordedsound, obtainadditional informationbasedontheknowledgeandrulesstored
in ITTALKS system,andpresentbacktheuserwith atext-prefilledform for verification
purposes.Thisenhancementwill thenallow ITTALKS to providetalk entrysupport for
deviceswith limited keyboardfunctionality, suchasPDAs or cellularphones.

Text Classification. For ITTALKS to filter talk announcements on topic matches,we
needto know theappropriatetopicsfor eachtalk. Initially, we required thatusersman-
ually selectappropriatetopic categoriesfrom a webinterfaceto theACM CCShierar-
chy. This turnsout to bea daunting taskrequiring the userto navigatein a hierarchy
of nearly300topics,many of which about whosemeaninghewill not besure.Some
userswill facea similar problem in trying to selecttopicsto characterizetheir own in-
terests.Ultimately we would like to usemorethatonetopic hierarchy to classifyboth
talk topicsanduserinterests(e.g., ACM CCSandOpenDirectorynodes),whichmakes
theproblem evenmoredifficult for ourusers.

To addressthis problem,we have built anautomatictext classifierthatcansuggest
termsin a hierarchy that are appropriatefor classifyinga talk basedon its title and
abstract.Theclassifierpackageusedwasfrom theBagOf Words(BOW) toolkit [31]
by Andrew McCallumatCMU. This library providessupport for awide variety of text
classificationandretrieval algorithms. We usedthe Naive Bayesalgorithm, which is
widely usedin theclassificationliterature, fairly effective, andquick to learnthe285
classesin our testcollection. We plan to usethe sameclassificationagentto suggest
interesttermsfor usersbasedon thetext found by searchingtheirwebpages.



 

Fig.8. Snapshot of theOntologySemi-AutomaticMapperPrototype.

In additionto classifyingtext into aparticular ontology ata time,wearealsodevel-
opingatool for mapping among multiple ontologies.Suchtool will, for example,allow
eachuserto selecther preferred topic ontology on the fly, andthe ITTALKS system
will thenimmediately adaptandpresentthepersonalized filtering resultsaccording to
this ontology. As a prototype of the mapping tool, we have chosena semi-automatic
approach,whereinusercan manually selectrelations among specifictopics accross
theontologies(“landmarks”),e.g.broader, narrower, andsimilar. Subsequently, there-
mainingmappings areautomaticallycomputedvia a combinationof theuser-specified
relationsandour automatictext classifierusingtrainingsetsof documentsfor theon-
tologies.Theautomatedmapper thenoperatesin thefollowing manner:

Considertwo topic ontologies � and � , eachof which is a strict hierarchy. Each
nodein eachhierarchy ��������������������� �"!$# , �%�&�'���(����������� ��)&# hasa setof exemplary doc-
umentsthathavealready beenclassifiedasbeingassociatedwith thatnode.Let parent *
betheparent of node+ andtext * bethestringof all thetext associatedwith node + . We
haveusedatext classifierto build aclassifierfor ontology � andanotheronefor ontol-
ogy � . Theclassifierfor ontology � is built takinganarbitrarystring , to beclassified
andcomputing the function ,.-/�%,0� � * # for eachnode � * in ontology � . Theclassifier
for ontology � computes ,213�4,0��� * # . Thesesimilarity scorescould further benormal-
izedasrealnumbersbetween0 and1. Thesetwo classifiersareusedto computetwo
raw topicsimilarity matrices,256-317��� * ���98:# and ,;5<14-/�%� * � =�8:# , for eachpairof nodes,
onefrom ontology � andonefrom ontology � . Therefore,

,;5>-713��� * � � * #;?@,A1��CBED:FGB7��� * #7���98:#

,;5 14- �%�"*���� 8 #2?H, - ��BED:FIB7��� 8 #7���"*J#
Onesimpleway to compute the similarity of topic + in ontology � to topic K in

ontology � wouldbeto obtaina weightedsumof thesetwo measures:



, -31 �%�"* ��� 8 #2?HLNMO,;5 -31 ����*P� � 8 #RQH�PSUTVLW#XMO,25 1J- ���"*���� 8 #

In thisway, thesimilarity betweentwo nodescanbecomputedby takingaweighted
sumof their raw similarity obtainedfrom theclassifier. To further improvemapping re-
sults,thetheraw similarity scoresarecombinedwith thesimilarity scoresof thenodes’
parents andchildren,whichenablesthesystemto computeamorepreciserelationsbe-
tweeneachpair of nodes.Finally, thecomputedrelations areconvertedinto a DAML
file, which is then madepublicly available to be accessibleby ITTALK S andother
SemanticWebapplications.

Accepting Mark ed Up Announcements. Oneof thesimplestwaysto enternew talk
announcements is to providethemasadocumentthatis alreadymarkedup.Thecurrent
ITTALKS interfaceallowsoneto enteraURL for a talk announcement thatis assumed
to bemarkedup in ontologiesthatITTALKS understands.Currently, thesearejust the
“native” ontologiesthatwe have built for this application. In general,if sometalk an-
nouncementswereavailablewith semanticmarkup usingotherontologies,it might be
possibleto provide rulesandtransformationthatcould mapor partially maptheinfor-
mationinto theITTALKS ontologies.We expectthat,astheSemanticWebdevelops,it
will bemoreandmorelikely that talk announcementswith somemeaningful markup
will befound ontheweb.

Automated Inf ormation Extraction fr om Text. We would like to be able to pro-
cesstalk announcements in plain text or HTML andautomatically identify andextract
the key information required by ITTALKS. This would allow us to fill the ITTALKS
databasewith information obtained from announcements delivered via email lists or
found on the web. The problem of recognizing andextracting information from talk
announcements hasbeenstudiedbefore [13,10] mostly in thecontext of usingit asa
machinelearningapplication. WearedevelopingainformationextractionusetheAero-
text [1,9] systemthat canidentify andextract the informationfound in a typical talk
announcement andusethis to automatically produce a versionmarked up in DAML
whichcanthenbeenteredin theITTALKS database.

5.5 User Profiles

We usepersonalprofilesto help ITTALKS meetthe requirementsof individual users.
A profile is a widely accessiblesource of informationabout theuser, markedDAML,
to which otherservicesandindividualscanrefer. In the future, sucha profile maybe
usedby all web-basedservicesthattheuserwantsto access.Theprofilewill ultimately
provide a uniqueanduniversalpoint for obtainingpersonalinformationabouttheuser
for all services,preventingtheneedfor duplication andpotentialinconsistencies.This
profile canbe easilyshared,andwith the useof DAML, will allow moreexpressive
content for schedules,preferencesandinterests.Thenotion of a personal profile anda
useragentarecloselylinked;a usermight have oneor theother, or both.Theprofile



would likely expressmuchof the information thatmight beencoded in a useragent’s
knowledgebase.Conversely, an agent would likely be able to answerqueries about
informationcontainedin aprofile.

5.6 Modularity

With theuseof DAML, wecandefineseveralontologiesfor topicsandswitchbetween
themwith ease.Furthermore, to restrict the retrieval results,a usercanperform the
searchwith respectto a certainsetof ontologies,suchastheACM or OpenDirectory
Classification.

5.7 Application Scalability Support

As ITTALKS becomesthecentralrepositoryof IT relatedinformationfor various re-
searchinstitutesthe ITTALKS knowledgebasewill be distributedamongnumerous,
andpossiblyapriori-unknown, locations in order to provide a higherscalabilityand
reliability support. Yet, it will beimperative thatusersandagentsnotberequired to in-
teractwith all locations in orderto find or manipulatethedesiredinformation.Instead,
we envision thateachuseragent will interactwith only oneITTALKS agent,which in
turnwill beableto efficiently locateandmanagethedistributedITTALKS information.
For this,we believe thata systemof DAML- enabledagentscanactasanintermediate
betweenthedistributeddatabases.

6 Future Dir ections

Sincemostusersdo not currently have personal agents,we have beendeveloping one
that canbe usedwith this system.It is our goal, however, that ITTALKS be ableto
interactwith external agentsof any type.Theagentwe aredeveloping reasons about
theuser’s interests,schedules,assertionsandusestheMapQuestagentto figureout if a
userwill beableto attendaninterestingtalk onacertaindate.

Wearedevelopingaframework to useDAML in distributedtrustandbelief.DAML
expressionsona webpage thatencodesastatementor otherspeechactby anagentare
signedto provide authentication andintegrity. We areworking on an ontology to de-
scribepermissions,obligationsandpoliciesin DAML andallow agentsto make state-
mentsaboutanddelegate them.

In orderto make theprocessof dataentrymoreefficient, we aredevelopinga fo-
cusedwebspider, whichwill collecttalk announcementsfrom sourceonthewebandto
identify thekey informationin theseannouncementsusingatext extraction system.The
spiderwill addall found andrelevant informationto theITTALKS knowledgebase.

7 Conclusion

Effective useof thevastquantity of informationnow availableon thewebnecessitates
semanticmarkup suchasDAML. With the useof sucha tool, we canenablethe au-
tomatedor machine-facilitatedgathering andprocessingof muchinformationthat is



currently lost to us.ITTALKS, our systemfor automatic andintelligentnotification of
InformationTechnology talks,demonstratesthevalueof DAML in a varietyof ways.
DAML is usedthroughouttheITTALKS system,from basicknowledgerepresentation,
to inter-agent communication.
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